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AGENDA

• Discover three discount programs
  • Georgia Tech: *Perks and Programs*
  • State of Georgia: *Team Georgia*
  • University System of Georgia: *Perks at Work*

• Sample Comparisons

• Purchasing Power

• Bonus Benefits

• Questions
### THREE DISCOUNT PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Georgia Tech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>State of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>University System of Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GT PERKS AND PROGRAMS

Georgia Tech has a strong partnership with local, statewide and national business organizations to offer discounts and other incentives to employees and students. As a Georgia Tech employee, you will be able to take advantage of perks and programs through the

Is your company interested in offering discounts?

CLICK HERE TO LEARN HOW

VENDOR FAQs
Perks & Programs

Georgia Tech has a partnership with local, statewide and national businesses that offer discounts and other incentives to employees and students with valid University identification cards. As a Georgia Tech employee you can also take advantage of perks and programs through the USG and State of Georgia.

- Georgia Tech Perks
- USG Perks at Work
- Team Georgia Employee discounts
## GT PERKS AND PROGRAMS Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor/Provider</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPad Air (wi-fi + cellular)</td>
<td>Apple: $629 vs. GT Tech Store: $479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Office Pro Plus 2016</td>
<td>$12 – includes Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, OneNote, Publisher, Skype, OneDrive, Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car rental discounts</td>
<td>Up to 25% off on Budget, Avis, Hertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GT Athletics</td>
<td>FREE: Baseball, softball, women’s basketball, volleyball, swimming &amp; diving, tennis, track and field. DISCOUNTED: Men’s basketball and football season tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Pool Party</td>
<td>Members can reserve the Crawford area for pool parties. Includes full use of the Crawford Pool, adjacent locker rooms, spa, current channel, water slide and lap lanes in accordance with pool rules. In addition, lifeguard supervision, life jackets, toys, table, and chairs are provided during all pool party reservations. $100 up to 24 children for two hours.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GT PERKS AND PROGRAMS

Website:
https://hr.gatech.edu/perks-programs

Login:
Single sign-on using your GT credentials

Eligibility:
Any faculty, staff member or retiree with Georgia Tech login credentials. Some discounts extend to family members.
TEAM GEORGIA DISCOUNTS

Discounts
Welcome to Team Georgia’s discount page. If you have questions or comments regarding discounts, please contact us at ediscounts@doas.ga.gov

Attractions
- Atlanta Braves (No Discount Code to Enter)
- Atlanta Hawks (Discount Code: BRYAN)
- Atlanta United F C (Discount Code: UTDMB3) Flyer
- Atlanta Motor Speedway (Discount Code: A17GaState)
- Callaway Gardens (Hotel Flyer) (Discount Code: Specialty Partner State of Georgia)
- City Pass
- Dollywood
- Georgia Aquarium
- Georgia State Parks Golf Courses (Show state employee ID to save $10 on Club Card)
- Georgia Renaissance Festival (Discount code: Georgia) (Flyer)
- Orlando Theme Park Discounts
- SAM Shortline Excursion Train
- Six Flags over Georgia Username: stategov; Password: statega
- Stone Mountain (12 Months of Adventures) (Discount Code: STATEGA)
- Universal Studios
- Zoo Atlanta

Discount Networks/Cards
- PerksCard (Mobile App) Discount Code: SOG11
- Tickets At Work (Flyer) Company code SOG13

HELPFUL LINKS
- Paychecks
- Leave Balance
- Benefits
- Discounts

TEAM GEORGIA DIRECTORY
State Contacts

TEAM GEORGIA EMAIL
Receive Team Georgia News in your inbox
Subscribe Now!
## TEAM GEORGIA DISCOUNTS Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor/Provider</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORE Membership program</td>
<td>Discounts on a variety of things: select tech, mattresses, FSA store, Costco, and more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets at Work</td>
<td>Discounts on concerts, amusement parks, magazines, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology and Wireless</td>
<td>All cell phone providers, Dell and HP Computers, Samsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Pass</td>
<td>Admission to 5 attractions over a 9-day period: 1. GA Aquarium, 2. World of Coca-Cola, 3. CNN Studio Tour, 4. Center for Civil and Human Rights or Zoo Atlanta 5. Fernbank Museum of Natural History or College Football Hall of Fame. $76/adult and $61 child vs. $111 adult and $88 child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEAM GEORGIA DISCOUNTS

Website:
http://team.georgia.gov/discounts /

Login:
No sign-in necessary

Eligibility:
Any State of Georgia employee or retiree.
USG PERKS AT WORK

Savings that Matter

Employee Travel Savings
Save on avg of $530 per year on vacations.

Apple Employee Pricing Store
iPhone 6 Pre-order 9/18. Available 9/22.

Rosetta Stone Language Sets
Lowest price available in market.
USG PERKS AT WORK
USG PERKS AT WORK

TOP TRENDING CLASSES

Trending
Newly Added
Learning
Wellness
Kids

1. **Pain in the Neck**
   - Apr 22 @ 1PM EDT
   - Prevention and management of neck pain whilst WFH.
   - Scarlett Roberts
   - 363 of 600 reserved

2. **Total Body Strength with Equipment**
   - Apr 22 @ 4PM EDT
   - A 45-minute total-body strength class with a Physical Therapist and Strength &... Gabby Goshtigian
   - 238 of 300 reserved

3. **Tai Chi for Health - Play the Lute**
   - Apr 22 @ 3PM EDT
   - Learn Sun style Tai Chi in this low-impact movement class that will re-energize your mind and body for optimal performance.
   - Christine Bhe
   - 234 of 300 reserved

4. **Dance**
   - Apr 22 @ 1PM EDT
   - Challenge your mind and body with cardio choreography for all levels.
   - Mitchell Wayne
   - 223 of 300 reserved

5. **CrossFit at Home**
   - Apr 22 @ 7AM EDT
   - CrossFit at home allows you to get an amazing, effective workout from home (or at your office) in a short amount of time with limited equipment.
   - Mike Collette
   - 200 of 300 reserved

6. **Sculpt Barre Fitness**
   - Apr 22 @ 7AM EDT
   - Hybrid of ballet, yoga, Pilates, this class combines isometric movements with cardio to work your body to the max but keep you feeling...
   - Jeannine van den Dungen
   - 191 of 600 reserved

7. **Mid-Day Movement: Neck Edition**
   - Apr 22 @ 2PM EDT
   - Reset and beat that mid day slump/2 o'clock mood by moving your body with this 30 minute...
   - Lindsey Dungan
   - 177 of 600 reserved

8. **1Sculpt HIIT Conditioning and Stretch Flow**
   - Apr 22 @ 10AM EDT
   - One class with two parts: HIIT - 25mins of High Intensity training with intense bursts of exercise,....
   - Jeannine D. & Nathalie L.
   - 166 of 300 reserved

---

Georgia Tech
Creating the Next
USG PERKS AT WORK

TOP TRENDING CLASSES

**Trending**

- **Intro to Drawing**
  Apr 22 @ 4PM EDT
  *Myx Lee*
  51 of 150 reserved

- **Karate**
  Apr 22 @ 12PM EDT
  *Sensei Zelda Gay*
  50 of 150 reserved

- **Hip Hop Dance**
  Apr 22 @ 12PM EDT
  *Yo-Yo Zeitinidis*
  43 of 150 reserved

- **Chess Tactics**
  Apr 22 @ 6PM EDT
  *Alanna Katz*
  36 of 150 reserved

- **Mad Science - Backyard Birds**
  Apr 22 @ 8PM EDT
  *Mad Andrea*
  34 of 150 reserved

- **Hip Hop Dance Series 5 of N**
  Apr 22 @ 2PM EDT
  *Yo-Yo Zeitinidis*
  31 of 150 reserved

**Newly Added**

- **Music and Movement**
  Apr 22 @ 10AM EDT
  *Talia Girton*
  42 of 300 reserved

- **Coding with Codex: Python Series 2 of N**
  Apr 22 @ 12PM EDT
  *Becca W. & Arrjun R.*
  26 of 150 reserved

**Learning**

- **Students are trained in traditional Japanese karate kata**

**Wellness**

- **A fun and high energy dance class for kids that focuses on the fundamentals of Hip-Hop!**

**Kids**

- **Sing-along classes for parents and little ones age 5 and under.**
Website:
https://www.perksatwork.com/

Login:
Create an account using your GT email address and a password.

Eligibility:
Any faculty, staff member or retiree with Georgia Tech login credentials. Can invite up to five friends and family members to sign up.
## SAMPLE COMPARISONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GT PERKS &amp; PROGRAMS</th>
<th>STATE OF GEORGIA</th>
<th>USG PERKS AT WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six Flags</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
<td>$54.82 + 2X WOW Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Preparation</td>
<td>Free via EAP provider or LifeSuite Services</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Orlando</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$168.90 +8X WOW Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Surface Laptop Go</td>
<td>$399 - $549</td>
<td></td>
<td>Starting from $549.99 + 1X WOW Points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PURCHASING POWER

- Purchasing Power allows you to purchase new, name-brand products with no interest, no credit check and no hidden fees. Payments are deducted via payroll.
- 20% off first order and 10% off every day (with some exclusions)
- Features brand name and designer products
- Sales and offers page with discounts
- Offers free financial wellness resources to help you meet your goals
  - Lifecents – Personalized financial tools and coaching
  - Ecredable – Alternative credit report allows you to build your credit based on verified on-time bill payments that aren’t typically reported to the national credit bureaus including rent, utilities, insurance, cable TV and mobile phones.
  - Quizzle – Free Equifax credit report and credit score every six months
  - Mvelopes – Free budgeting software based on the traditional paper envelope concept
  - Junior Achievement – Offers a variety of programs to teach school-age children financial skills
PURCHASING POWER

Website:
https://www.purchasingpower.com/

Login:
Sign up for free online to create an account

Eligibility:
Any active full-time employee employed for at least 12 months, 18+ years of age, with a bank account or credit card, and earns at least $20,000/yr.
BONUS BENEFITS!

- Did you know that as an employee in Higher Education you can get discounts at many places using your Georgia Tech ID or your work email address?)

- Some examples include:
  - Apple music – 50% off
  - Amazon Prime – 50% off
  - UNiDAYS – Shopping discounts: UGGs, MAC Cosmetics, Reebok, 1-800 Contacts, Glasses USA Kate Spade and more

- Do a search on Google to find discounts using your .edu email address

- Some of them are specifically for students, but some are for students and staff.
QUESTIONS?